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.Notary ruhllit. Abstracter.

John W. Lodor
Attornny'At-I.ii-

Transacts General Law Business

Ixian your money or lends money to you
Collection 8.ei'lally.

over lUnk of Oregon (!iy,

ANK Of OHRUON UTT,

oidcxt Backioi Boose n tit cur.
Colli Hp Cillit, 'O.UjO.

Nuiilua, lJU,aMi,

H I raaalKSST, !. a. mauiaw.
cuaiaa, a. ti riLD
A sural liankllil biltttico lrnaitlai,
1mIIi rarvltadtutilanl lit rli.ck
Airi l Mill nil imtM iIImhiiiumh,
(luuul) aiul c 11 warrmiu liiu(lil.
Itfat hiIi (im aval labia nurlir.
K ') lH.illlll. .l I,

ml irnmillr.
I I ", ! svallaula In augr pari of lh world
I ! IIP lnlill(M Mlm ruli, tut Ha

.ciileai au4
UiimI p 1 1 on id IIMM.

O. V. Kastbain (i, !, D,mi, k.
DIMICK A KAHTflAM

Attornoys-at-La- w.

Comiiif rrlnl, Ileal Estate And Pro-
bata Law, HN'cialti'H.

Abstract of Title made, Money Loaned
Oregon City, . . Oregon'

Q DA U C. I.ATOl'HETtl,

ATTOHNLYH AND .

IJOtNSHUmH AT LAW

MAID STMIir OrKUON ( ITT, ONkOON,

furnlih AUtrama (if Till. loaB Motiaf. fnfaw
Cloaa Muflat, and trauau I Otlif l

)ji MnalBMa.

Jf C. STRICKLAND, M. I.
(HiMiial mi f'rlvata Klwfliir J

Oltrn hi prtifr-alon- al srrvlrrs lo Ilia (

pi nl Oregon '.'Itv ami Hpcrlal
ltai.li.ni al l lo Catarrh ami
t'hmnlr diM-a- vai tif rrlrr-llr- .

(It.ti. llllca III Wlllamrlla
Itull.ling oittm i.nik. :, ID in I.' a. hi.,

4 loU i. in.
OltM.oN CI IV oUKOu.N

Q v.o. e. nnnrt NP.i.i.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, - - Oregon

Will prarllea In all Ida roiifta of Hi Hal.
Offlra In Caullrlil liull'Hi(.

J) It. L. L PICKENS,

DKXTIST. i

Price Mtiat. All Operations j

Guaranteed,

Barclay Building Oreuon City , Or. !

r

ATK'KNKY AT LAW.

Ottl a n.n)li HuiiUi-y'- a Iru, Suiro.

Oregon t'tly, - Orritoii.

t KCIIUKHKI..

ATTOHSKY AT LAW.

Oftlr over MrKlllrlrk'i Hlnw Worn, lirar
Ilia Hank of Urri.Mii til jr.

Outgo City (.Inkihi.

QtK. IIAYK8

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

8cll atlrniliiii KIT" l t'tmtii jr dmrt
ana l'ruliai iiullara.

OR1r t'l'Halra, 0Kiia liun.lryi Hiiuk
ilorn.

J U.CAMI'UKI.L,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

0iuok CITY. - OMuoH.

Will practical!! alllhaoouru of Iht itata.
In cud 'I I bunding.

rpill COMMERCIAL BANK

Ot OHKOON CITY .

Capital, 'lOO.

TRANaiCTa A Hial.AIIm I'III.
Uiaua maila. Illlla diacmnitoJ. M a km

Huva Mini aulU 0 on all pnllila
In tlio ruli Buma. Kurope ami lln
)lMlta roool'oil aubjoot to chuck Bank

opoii I mm t a, M. to I r.
U 0. LATUUHKTI'K, I'WaliiMit.

r. J. MKVKIt Chlor.

A. 8. 1) KICKS Kit,

.'. f4 JUNKY-AT-- AW

J.-- i
OIIU-'- 0f l MoKlltrii K a m: iop Store, ncitr

tlm liauk ol OrrK"it'lty.

OitkuoH City, Ohioh.

L. fOKTRK,

ATTORN KY AT LAW

A UITRACTR OF rHOI'KRTT rilNIlliD.

Offlo next to Orvgon City Knirrprl a.

FRANCIS FRKEMAN,pit,
-D- KNTIST

GraJtiate of the Northwptrn Univor- -

Bitv Dontnl School, ChlciiKO.

Ao Americun Colleeo! Dontal Hurgory,

Wlllnmotte Work, ro on City.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARSIXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

FOOD
Homo cull it it klii fi(,l, otln'M mnij) a lotion; what one calls

It ha very li ltl to do with the article, all wo want to
Ml yon In thin: wo have jut up one of tho very

lx:lit CrvaillH VOH THK COMI'LKXION

ami wo call it

VELVET. CfyBAJH
It in cariifully rej.rrl and tho very kt ingredifntd UHfd, it in

xjthin( to tho kin, prevoiitH tho wughfiMrt and will not
injure tho niont ikmcatk comi'ikxion from the very

utart it linn jirovtd n good mller, our lady
cuHtoiiiuri arc dolightod with it. Why?

HwauHo it given gatinfaction.

Money back If not
satisfied.

CI I AUDIAN & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.

A Full Line
Rainy-Da- y

and Jackets

i'iti i:M i.i:nn tii ioiiti.aii

If You Wnnl
Klrxt-elnn- n

Job
CAI-- L, AT THK

LEADERS IN

We have a fine hue of

that will make very

f to

4th & Main Su.

r.(.ntIUIiel MtfS.

and
to all parts of the city.

- RE

At

Price
a bottle.

of
Skirts, Capes
at

THE FAIR STORE

KNTICKI'KIHIC.

Pope

Hardware, Stoves, Mechanics'
Tools, Woodchoppcr's Tools,

Fanning Tools, Air Tight
Heaters, Etc., Etc.

Warranted Pocket Knivea
desirable Christmas Presents.

Special Attention given Plumbing.

OREGON

CJ. Greeon
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Exjfe,
Freight jmrcols delivered

RATES ASONADLE

GROCERIES

Popular 25Cts.

pritytir; At

liUtCM.
LoWfnt

& Co.

CITY. OR., Telephone 465

A Personal Matter
A well painted house Is like neat-l- y

circled pernon always attract-Iv- e

ami pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE

Can he repainted and freshened tip
ai a very rea.innai)ie price paints
are very vheap now. Don't leave II

unill the aim makes any more marks
and cracks In It.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store. Tbe

MARROW
I'ain

For
Cash

First Corner
From Court
House,

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

CONGRESS MEETS

Order of Huninehn Laid out for

the Nmlon.

DAKHU KOHHERY AT HILTEICT05.

Tbf Frlcndi ttlhn Hlilp Kubitldy ltlll are
iclhe Wblle the ('ntl ltlll bn IU

Knrmlci on Ibe Ground.

Waiiiixotok, Dec. 3. The ItKpobll
can KonatorUl committee on order of
buaineat thia afternoon decided that tbe

jr bill ahoul'l diaplaca the
Hpooner I'lulipjiine bill m the unflniahed
bnaineaa. It alao conaidered at tho lame
time the diapoaition of ths

treaty, and decidm that that ques-
tion should receive Alternate attention
with the shipping bill. The arrangement
provide that the shipping bill shall have
preference, bat that when no one is pre
pared to make speech on it the eeriaw
hall go into executive session for the

consideration of the treaty.
In accordance Kith this understanding,

Hen a tor r rye, at the first opportunity to
morrow, will move to take up tbe bill,
and if this motion prevails, a there is
little doubt it will, the effect will be to
displace tbe Hpooner bill, which there is
no disposition at thia lirue to press. Woo-al-

Frye probably will make a speech.
It is not expected that any one other sen
a tor will be prepared to proceed on the
subsidy measure, aud in that event Sen
ator Lodge, of the committee on foreign
relations, who will have charge of the
treaty, will move an executive eeeaion in
order to consider the treaty. Tbe ar-

rangement further provides that if the
army bill reaches the senate prior to tbe
disioal of tbe shipping bill or the treaty,
or either, both of these may be displaced
temporarily in order to permit the
prompt considerstion of that measure,
which is considered to be of more press-
ing importance than either ol the other
questions. The same understanding pre-
vails regarding the appropriation bills.

Senator Morgan's Nicaragua canal bill
received some consideration at the hands
of tbe committee on order of business.
While no definite agreement was reached
concerning it, the opinion was generally
ex preened that it ebould wait npon the
senate'a action on the treaty. The mem-

bers of the committee apparently ton- -

jsider that the ratinYation of the treaty is
a net'eaeary preliminary to the pasDag

j

of the canal bill, and the present dispo-

sition is to contend for that order of pre-
cedence.

The committee lira discussed the pos-

sibility of democratic oppoaition to the
subsidy bill. Some of the members who
bad talked with democratic senators ex
pressed the opinion that there would be
no effort to prevent this leginlalion by
factional opposition, though they expect

'number of speeches against it. Sen-- I
ator Lodge was called Into the conference
lor the purpoee of consultation concern-
ing the treaty. He Hated that be would
be prepared to proceed with it at any
time, and that be was anxious to bare it
din posed of at as early a day as possible.

Washinoton, Dec. 4. Tbe report of
the Isthmian Can Commission, sub-

mitted by the president to congress to-

day, gives as the unanimous conclusion
of that body that "the most practicable
and feasible route for an isthmian canal
under the control, managemennt aud
ownership of the United States is that
known as the Nicaragua Route."

The commission estimates the cost of

this canal at 2O0,54O,0OO. This estimate
is much in. excess of any heretofore
made and is due to increased dimensions
and other features not heretofore con-

sidered. The commiseion also estima-
tes the cost ot a canal by the Panama
route at $14:2,342,67!), according to one
route, or 150,S78,253 according to
another route.

As between the Nicaragua and Panama
routes, the cotumtf siun sums up a niim-b- ei

of advantages favorable to the for-

mer. It states also that under the con-

cessions given by the government of Col
umbia to the Panama Canal Company j

that government is not free to grant the
necessary rights tg the United States
except upon conditions made by tbe
company.

Tbe report is a document of about
17,00 words, almost as long as the presi-

dent's message. Although the work of

the commission is not yet completed,
many of the field parties still being out,
yet it has been sulliciently advised to
make it practicable to present this pre-

liminary report giving the essential
findings.

HOW THE WOHK WAS DONE.

Itobbiirs Counted on Hiivlng Plenty of
Time for Tlielr Job.

Silvkrton, Or., Dec. 3. Dynamite
used by robbers to open a burglar-proo-f

safe wrecked the Silverton bank, at an
early hour this morning, and aroused the
inhabitants. Tbe cashier, who heard
the report, rushed to the bank in time to

be shot st by one of the fleeing robbers,
localise of the interruption, the robbers
did not have time to secure any booty.
They were tracked outside of the town to
a point on the railroad.

Tbe bank is a complete wreck, tbe
damage probably reaching $2700. Tbe
force of the shock blew the outer door of
the safe off Its binges, mined the bank
furniture, smashed two large plate-glas- s

windows, valued at T2rj0, and blew frag-

ments of the safe clear across the street.
Among the first of the citizens to reach
the bank was tbe cashier. lie saw the
two men, and got near enough to one to
order him to halt. For reply the robber
sent a bullet In the direction of the cah
ler. Tbe cashier ran back to bis room
to get bis revolver, but the men had
made good their escape, so far as Imme-

diate capture was concerned. Owing to
the darkens, a description bf the man
who shot at the cashier was not obtained.
From the appearance of the tracks, how
ever, 11 is mown that one ol the men
wore rubber boots, and the other ordi
nary shoes.

Tbe men gained entrance to the bank
by picking tbe lock of the door leading
into the side entrance. Their plans were
Isid very csrefully, but they evidently
did not count upon the dynamite raising
such a rscket as to arouse the whole
town, or opon tbe fact that the inside
door of the safe would withstand the

. . ..m Mshuck, 4 lie rope sitacnea 10 me nre
111 bad been cut and tbe pieces hid, so
that 00 00s could arouse the town by a
general alarm. Tbe dynamite, however,
answered the same purpose.

There is no doubt that the robbers fig
ured npon using enough dynamite to
blow the safe to pieces, and grabbing
whatever money they could get their
bands npon and getting away before the
report of the shock should arouse the
people. The aa'e is a burglar-proo- f steel
with a time lock. Ko holes were drilled
in order to insert the charges of dyna-
mite, which were placed in the crack
about the door. Tbe outer door was
badly smashed, and tbe inside one so
bad lv wienched that the combination
will not work, and the services of an ex-

pert will be needed before it can be
opened.

cut ELECTION.

G. B. blm'rk Receive Flora! ly vole

tf 111 Wards Elect t'ouncl men.

Business was somewhat suspended on
Monday in consequence of the annual
election of city cllicials. Considerable
inierest was taken by both candidates
for mayor and an open fight was finally

'inaugurated between E. E. Charman
and C. G. Huntley, opposition candi-

dates on independent citizen and non-

partisan tickets respectively. The total
numtwr ni votes cast lor mayor aggre-

gated 035, of which Grant B. Dimick,
independent citizens' nominee received
373 and G, A. Harding,
nominee, 2(32.

Ward No. 1 gave Mr. Dimick 150 and
Mr. Harding 88. Ward No. 2 cast 152

for Mr. Dimick and 130 for Mr. Harding
and in ward No. 3 Mr. Dimick stood at
71 against Mr. Harding's 44.

Linn E. Jones, independent citizens'
and non-partis- nominee for city treas-

urer received 561, vtith no opposition.
Ward No. 1 gave Bruce Zumwalt 194

with no contest, tor councilman one year
term and Dr. J. V. Powell, independent
citizens' nominee for coon ilman, three-yea- rs

term, 140 against D.mne C, Ely
with 71.

In Ward No. 2 Wn). Sheahin, inde-

pendent citizens' nominee endorsed by
for councilman one year

received 210 with no opposition.
For councilman, three-yearter- C.

U. Huntley, independent citizen's nomi-

nee, drew 133, against E. E. Charman,
with 88.

In ward No 3 there was no contest
E. W. Scott, independent citizens' nomi-

nee received 91 for councilman for term
of three years and S. D, Francis, two-ye-

councilman and n

nominee receiving 80. Mr. Francis tills
the unexpired term of G. W. Grace, who
removed from ward 3, in consequence of

which the council appointed Elmer
Dixon to fill the yacancy until January
1, 1900 when all the new ollicers will be
installed

After January 1st the city affairs will
be intrusted to Grant B. Dimick, mayor,
Linn E. Joues, treasurer, with council-me- n

as follows: Ward No. 1 Dr. J.
V. Powell, three-vearter- R, Koerner,

two-year- s, holdover term and Bruce
Zumwalt elect, one-yea- r term. Ward
No. 2 C. G. Huntley, elect, three-yea- r

term, Charles Albright, holdover two
years, Wm. Sheahan elect, one-ye-

term. Ward No 3 E. W Scott, elect,
three-yea- r term, S. D. Francis elect, two

year unexpired, E. D. Story, holdoyer,

one year, unexpired. . .

City recorder, street commissioner,
pohco, night-watc- h and city attorney are
appointed by the mayor and confirmed
by the council and will be chosen at the
first meeting ot tbe now council next
year, together with committees.

The above-name- d officials comprise a
list of well qualified business men with
every indication in favor of a prosperous,
economical and succensful administra-
tion of city affairs tbe following year.

JACKMWILLE TRAGEDY.

I Saah I. Dee on Makes a State
ment That Jealousy Was Not

the Cause.

Wm. Beeson, of Shnbel, in com pan
with bis daughter Miss Sarah L. Beeson,
arrived Monday from the recent
Jacksonville tragedy. Miss Beeson
state that she and L. J. Ilardebrook
now deceased, had arranged to be mar-
ried tbe Saturday before tbe tragedy oc-

curred but that owing to Hardenbrook'a
failure to procure a license tbe marriage
was put on till Monday following, and
that Traylor the assassin and suicidal
had not been informed of the postpone
me.nt. She states tnrther that on Satur-
day night, she and Hardenbrook were
sitting in a room of the bouse with ber
sister and Traylor, ber sister's hnsband,
sitting in a room adjoining from which a
door opened on to a porch outside and
that Hardenbrook bsd ju't consulted his
watch, and found it to be 10 :60 p. in. at
which time, without warning to bis wile
or any one, Traylor stepped out on to the
porch and through a window firttd his
rifle with the intention, Mine Beeson.
thinks, of shooting both Hardenbrook
and herself, with 'he one shot; and at
the sound of the rifle Hardenbrook fell
forwsrd toward Miss Beeson grasping
her hand bnt was nnable to utter a word
the ball entering his face near the eye
causing death in a brief time, that with-

in a few minutes afterwards, two more-shot- s

were heard in outbuilding and t
of the family wbo bad retired

being aroused by the disturbance ran out
to find Traylor with two shots in his face-don- e

by himself, from effect of which he
died within an hour. Misa Beeson.
knows of no dispute or peronal trouble of
any kind leading np to tbe tragedy and
states that Hardenbrook though warned
by friends, of Traylor' threats to take-bi-s

life, still felt himself in no danger.
Miss Beeson believes Traylor was im-

pelled to take Uardenbrook'a life eolely
by an insane overpowering imagination
that Hardenbrook was insincere in bis
addresses to ber and was making im-

proper proposals of marriage and that
Traylor was not in any manner jealous
of her as has been heretofore published.
She knew there was no reasonable foun-
dation for Traylor' objection to the mar-
riage aud is satisfied that the jury was .

correct in deciding that the shooting was.
the result of homicidal insanity.

REAL EmT TKnSFE'lS.

Furnished Evry rtee by tbe Claeba
mas Abstract i Trmt Co npauy.

F M Satford to LC Newell 5 a sec 20
1 1 s, r 2 e, deed of correction. . .

II Cromer to W Cromer 4 acres
Waterbury claim, t 3 a, r3.... ISO

E E LaForce to Title Guar T Co,
sw.'i sec 34, 1 7 s, 1 3 e 1309

E E LaForce to T GAT Co sw
sec 34, t 7 s, r 3 e 1

L Herrick to H F Strange, sw4'
nwtsec20, t2s, r 6e 40O

EM Atkinson, by assignee, toC
Wehraandel, lots 9. 10, bik 17,
Park add 1

C Herz to V R Wilson 40 acres sec
9, 1 2 , r 4 e 400'

Cyrus Jones to C E Jones sjg se
sec 22, t5 s, r 1 e t

Rom Cath Arch Bishop to J M

Sullivan 193 teet lot 4 blk 9, O C 1800- -

Cy Jones to E Jones 320 acres sec
27, 5 acres sec 22, 1 5 s, rl e.... i

Calvin Jones to Cyrus Jones 8e4
swlf sec 36, 1 5 s, r 1 e, sw4 se,1 , ,

sec 30, t3s, r3 e , 700

L Butkman to I Buckman w sejf
sec 31, tl s, r4 e j..,r. 1

II Tompkins to W E Boerner 4 acs
D D Tom j kins claim i. . 1 . 500

Rom Cath Arch Bishop, to F 0
Gadks, se'v lots 2 and 7 rjlk 22

OC .1350
T F P.yan c, II C mpbell 45 acres

in S U rrancis efnim .'. L'. '. '.'I iv.' 1300
Romun Arch Bishop 10 P, A,, Fair- -

chugn lots 4, blk 9, O C 2175- -

l 11 ueu States toF N Blancbett
lota 8, 7. Ct- 3, 2, 1, blk 80 C Fat

A New Book for ths Youth of Oregon

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye's "Stories of
Oregon" dedicated to the native daugh-
ters of Oregon presents In fascinating !

style tbe history in detail of the state of

Oregon from the discovery of the Pacific
to the time ot completing tbe first trans-
continental railway across the continent.
The book is full of interest, surpassing
anything of the kind ever published on
Oregon and, is abmirably arranged to.,
arouse tbe curiosity 'of the youth to '

profitable research into, things pertain-io- g

to the history, organization, and
growth of tbe state of Oregon.

THE CLACKAMAt) ABSTRACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in tbe
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.'
Loans, Investtnents.real estate, abstract?
etc. Office over Bank of Oretron City.
Call and' investigate. Address box 377
Oregon City, Oregon.


